Cougar News
December 13, 2021

Hello from the Athletic Department!
Middle school boys basketball played at Tekonsha last Monday. They won with a 22-18 final score.
Nice job! They wrap up their season this week with an away game and a home game with Pansophia.
Coach Ladd had this to say about his team this year, “I’m incredibly happy with how many kids came
out and how much we improved! We had some kids who had never played before score their first
buckets, and the more experienced players began to gain confidence and make drives that they
wouldn’t have at the start of the season”.
The varsity girls also played Tekonsha on Monday. They led most of the game, but ended up in foul
trouble and lost a close one by a score of 40-45. They played against Litchfield on Tuesday night and
lost 13-48.
The JV and varsity boys teams started their season this week. They both played Litchfield on Tuesday.
The JV team lost by a score of 41-52. Leading scorers were Thomas Maier with 9 and Will Thielen with
8. They had 7 different players get on the scoreboard. The varsity team lost 36-69. Raymon Brown
led the team with 15 points. The varsity team traveled to Britton Deerfield on Friday and dropped a
game 20-73. Raymon Brown led the team with 10 points.
We have our team pictures scheduled for Thursday 12/16. The middle school boys team will meet in
the gym right after school. The varsity girls will follow at around 4:00 and then the boys at 4:30. If
you require picture order forms please contact me or your coach.
Please contact me with any questions or concerns.
Thank you,
Aaron Scrivens
Athletic Director
wca.athletics@wcak12.org
This week in Cougar Sports:
Monday 12/13/21
Middle school boys basketball at Pansophia at 5:30 pm.
Tuesday 12/14/21
Varsity girls basketball at Factoryville at 6:00 p.m.
Varsity boys basketball at Factoryville at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday 12/15/21
Middle school boys basketball home vs Pansophia at 5:30 p.m.
Friday 12/17/21
Varsity girls basketball at Hillsdale Academy at 5:30 p.m.
Varsity boys basketball at Pansophia at 6:00 p.m.

